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Some studies showed positive correlations2,5–24 whereas others
have showed inverse associations.25–32 Some of the studies cited
above have shown inconsistencies in results. The correlations
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Abstract: Periodontitis and osteoporosis are primary concerns in public

health and clinical management. The aim of this study was to investigate

the association between periodontitis and osteoporosis by gender.

Data were retrieved from the National Health Insurance Research

Database, Taiwan. A diagnosis of periodontitis was defined on the basis

of subgingival curettage, periodontal flap operation, and gingivectomy

(excluding those with restorative or aesthetic indications). Multiple

logistic regression was used for analysis.

After adjusting for age, sex, income, and geographical region, there

was a significant association between periodontitis and osteoporosis

among women (odds ratio: 1.96; 95% confidence interval 1.17–3.26).

The association between periodontitis and osteoporosis was signifi-

cant among women.

(Medicine 94(7):e553)

Abbreviations: NHI = National Health Insurance, NHIRD =

National Health Insurance Research Database, PD = pocket depth.

INTRODUCTION

P eriodontitis and osteoporosis are both important issues in
public health and clinical management.1 They are charac-

terized by a reduction in bone mass and have also been
associated with aging.2–4 In the case of osteoporosis, the bone
loss is systemic whereas for periodontitis, it is localized and
confined to the jaw bones, in the specific part related to the teeth.1
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between periodontal disease and osteoporosis have been hindered
by small sample sizes.4,29 One of the studies that showed positive
associations had a sample size of 11,655,13 whereas others ranged
from 26 to 1341.8,9 On the contrary, studies with inverse associ-
ations had sample sizes of 80, 634, and 398, respectively.30,31 The
aim of this study was to determine the associations between
periodontal disease and osteoporosis by gender.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were obtained from the National Health Insurance

Research Database (NHIRD), a source database of the national
health care system of Taiwan. The database contained detailed
clinical records of every patient during each visit, primary and
secondary diagnostic codes, as well as prescription orders.
Samples were randomly retrieved from the Longitudinal Health
Insurance Databases (LHID2005 and 2010) that contained all
inpatient and outpatient medical claims as well as registration
files of �2 million beneficiaries. Because the LHID comprise
secondary data (which cannot be used to identify patients)
released to the public for research purposes, this study was
exempted from full review by the Institutional Review Board.
The government encouraged and authorized researchers to
make use of the data. The International Classification of Disease
(ICD-9-CM) diagnostic guidelines were used to identify the
diseases of interests.

DEFINITION OF PERIODONTITIS
A diagnosis of periodontitis was defined on the basis of

subgingival curettage, periodontal flap operation, and gingi-
vectomy (excluding those with restorative or aesthetic indica-
tions) as prescribed by the National Health Insurance (NHI)
system. The claim codes included 91006C, 91007C, 91008C,
91009B, 91010B, 91011C, and 91012C (Table 1). Information
about the collection of pocket depth (PD) data in the patient’s
record has been described for each periodontal treatment.

DEFINITION OF OSTEOPOROSIS
Osteoporotic individuals were identified from data subsets

CD or DD of the NHIRD based mainly on ICD-9-CM diag-
nostic code 733.0. CD indicated the ambulatory care expendi-
tures by visit, and DD indicated the inpatient expenditures
by admission.

MEASURES

racteristics (sex, insurance amount, and
ere collected from the NHIRD registry.
categorized as follows: <NT$20,000,
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TABLE 1. Periodontitis Treatment Codes

Coding Periodontitis treatment PD> 5 mm
�

91006C Subgingival curettage (root planning)-full mouth >1 of 6 probing sites of 1 tooth
91007C Subgingival curettage (root planning)-1/2 arch
91008C Subgingival curettage (root planning)-localized, <3 teeth
91009B Periodontal flap operation-localized <3 teeth
91010B Periodontal flap operation-1/3 arch 4–6 teeth
91011C Gingivectomy-1ocalized, <3 teeth >1 of 6 probing sites of 1 tooth
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NT$20,000 to NT$40,000, and>NT$40,000. Six main branches
of the NHI have been categorized based on geographic and
administrative districts: Taipei (Taipei City, Taipei County,
Keelung City, Yilan County, Kinmen County, Lianjiang County),
Northern (Taoyuan County, Hsinchu City, Hsinchu County,
Miaoli County), Central (Taichung City, Taichung County,
Changhua County, Nantou County), Southern (Tainan City,
Tainan County, Chiayi City, Chiayi County, Yunlin County),
Kao-Ping (Kaohsiung City, Kaohsiung County, Pingtung
County, Penghu County), and Eastern region (Hualien County,
Taitung County).

STATISTICAL ANALYSES
All statistics were analyzed using SAS version 9.2 soft-

ware (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Osteoporosis was determined
using the x2 test. Demographic characteristics included sex,
insurance amount, and geographical region; t test was used to
determine the difference between cohort and the comparison
groups. Multivariate logistic regression was used to analyze the
association between periodontitis and osteoporosis. Differences
were considered significant at P value <0.05.

91012C Gingivectomy-1/3 arch

�
PD ¼ pocket depth.
RESULTS
A total of 1,878,401 individuals were sampled (Figure 1).

In general, 4535 women and 4770 men were diagnosed with

Male

n = 927,189

Periodontitis 

n = 4,770

General population

n = 922,419

Osteoporosis

n = 4

No-

Osteoporosis

n = 4,766

Osteoporosis

n = 239

No-

Osteoporosis

n = 922,180

A random sample of 2,000,000 individu

FIGURE 1. Flow chart of subjects selected from the National Health
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periodontal diseases from 2001 to 2003, and 1266 women and
243 men were diagnosed with osteoporosis from 2004 to 2010.
Among the periodontal disease cohorts, 15 women and 4 men
were diagnosed with osteoporosis. Osteoporotic individuals had
a significantly higher mean age (65.81, n¼ 1509) than their
nonosteoporotic counterparts (35.03, n¼ 1,876,892,
P< 0.0001) as shown in Table 2. Variables such as sex,
insurance amount, geographical region, and periodontal disease
were significantly different between osteoporotic and nonos-
teoporotic individuals (Table 2). Results from multiple logistic
regressions are shown in Table 3. The risk for osteoporosis
was higher among patients who received periodontal treat-
ment (odds ratio [OR]: 2.30; 95% confidence interval [CI]
1.29–3.20). Tables 4 and 5 show the OR of osteoporosis
categorized by sex. The risk of developing osteoporosis was
more significant among women (OR: 1.96; 95% CI 1.17–3.26)
than men (OR: 2.37; 95% CI 0.88–6.39).

DISCUSSION
To our knowledge, this is the first large-scale population-

based cohort study investigating the association between per-
iodontal disease and osteoporosis by gender. In this study, a
significant association was observed between periodontitis and

osteoporosis specifically in women. Different definitions of
periodontal diseases might be attributed to the inconsistencies
of results obtained in the previous studies.33,34 Three categories

Osteoporosis
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n = 951,212

Periodontitis 

n = 4,535
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Insurance Research Database.
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TABLE 2. Baseline Characteristics of Study Subjects

Variable

Osteoporosis (n¼ 1509) No Osteoporosis (n¼ 1,876,892)

P ValueNo. % No. %

Age, y
�

65.81� 0.32 35.03� 0.01 <0.0001
Sex <0.0001

Male 243 16.10 926,946 49.39
Female 1266 83.90 949,946 50.61

Insurance amount <0.0001
Dependent 534 35.39 746,582 39.78
<20,000 732 48.51 625,196 33.31
20,000–39,999 178 11.80 305,277 16.27
�40,000 65 4.31 199,837 10.65

Region <0.0001
Taipei 556 36.85 682,855 36.38
Northern 101 6.69 267,234 14.24
Central 277 18.36 344,319 18.35
Southern 158 10.47 261,316 13.92
Kao-Ping 338 22.40 278,600 14.84
Eastern 79 5.24 42,526 2.27

Periodontitis <0.0001
Yes 19 1.26 9,286 0.49
No 1490 98.74 1,867,606 99.51
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of periodontal treatments have been prescribed by the Bureau of

�
Age was mean� standard error.
National Health Insurance, Taiwan (Table 1). The first is
subgingival curettage (root planning) that is performed based
on the codes 91006C (full mouth), 91007C (1/2 arch), and

TABLE 3. Logistic Regression Model of Risk Factors of Osteo-
porosis Among Periodontal Disease Patients

Variable

Logistic Regression Model

OR
�

95% CI

Periodontitis treatment
None 1.00 —

Yes 2.03 1.29–3.20
Age 1.08 1.08–1.08
Sex

Female 5.10 4.44–5.86
Male 1.00 —

Insurance amount
Dependent 0.95 0.85–1.07
l<20,000 1.00 —

20,000–39,999 1.15 0.96–1.37
�40,000 0.87 0.66–1.13

Region
Taipei 1.00 —

Northern 0.48 0.39–0.60
Central 0.94 0.81–1.09
Southern 0.58 0.49–0.70
Kao-Ping 1.34 1.17–1.54
Eastern 1.76 1.39–2.24

�
OR ¼ odds ratio was adjusted for age, sex, income, and geographi-

cal region.
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91008C (localized 3 teeth and less). The second is periodontal
flap operation: codes 91009B (localized, <3 teeth with PD
>5 mm) and 91010B (1/3 arch, 4–6 teeth with PD�5 mm). The
third is gingivectomy or gingivoplasty—91011C (localized,<3

teeth affected) and 91012C (1/3 arch). However, gingivectomy
with restorative or aesthetic indications was excluded. Individ-
uals receiving the first or third treatments ought to have at least

TABLE 4. Logistic Regression Model of Risk Factors of Osteo-
porosis in Men

Variable

Logistic Regression Model

OR
�

95% CI

Periodontitis treatment
None 1.00 —

Yes 2.37 0.88–6.39
Age 1.09 1.08–1.10
Insurance amount

Dependent 0.80 0.58–1.11
l<20,000 1.00 —

20,000–39,999 0.77 0.46–1.28
�40,000 0.90 0.55–1.45

Region
Taipei 1.00 —

Northern 0.34 0.19–0.60
Central 0.71 0.48–1.05
Southern 0.78 0.52–1.16
Kao-Ping 1.36 0.98–1.89
Eastern 1.40 0.76–2.57

�
OR ¼ odds ratio was adjusted for age, income, and geographical

region.
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TABLE 5. Logistic Regression Model of Risk Factors of Osteo-
porosis in Women

Variable

Logistic Regression Model

OR
�

95% CI

Periodontitis treatment
None 1.00 —

Yes 1.96 1.17–3.26
Age 1.08 1.08–1.09
Income

Dependent 0.98 0.87–1.11
l<20,000 1.00 —

20,000–39,999 1.22 1.01–1.47
�40,000 0.85 0.62–1.17

Region
Taipei 1.00 —

Northern 0.51 0.41–0.65
Central 0.99 0.84–1.16
Southern 0.55 0.45–0.67
Kao-Ping 1.34 1.15–1.56
Eastern 1.85 1.42–2.40
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1 of 6 probing sites of 1 tooth with PD >5 mm. The Taiwanese
NHI system allows beneficiaries to receive tooth scaling twice a
year. The ICD codes recorded in Taiwan’s NHI program may
not truly indicate the presence of severe periodontitis and
because of that, periodontal treatment codes (3 categories used
in Taiwan) were considered more reliable than the ICD-9
code.35 The periodontal status among individuals registered
in NHIRD might be different from those diagnosed through
general clinical examination.

PD is one of the major clinical indices of periodontitis as
defined by the NHI Professional Peer Review Committee
(Table 1). Dentists are required to assess PD at 6 sites per tooth
(distobuccal, distolingual, mesiobuccal, mesiolingual, midbuc-
cal, and midlingual), with at least 1 site having a PD of �5 mm
for all the periodontal treatments listed in Table 1. Radiographs
were taken to assist in diagnosis and treatment. The British
Society of Periodontology suggests periodontal disease where a
basic periodontal examination score of �5.5 mm is found.29

This is similar to that defined by the NHI program as mentioned
earlier and which has been used in this study. Some studies
defined periodontitis as having >2 interproximal sites and with
PD�5 mm, radiographic bone loss, and clinical attachment loss
(CAL) >6 mm.6 Several studies have used PD as one of the
variables to evaluate the severity of periodontal disease and
have also reported positive association between PD and osteo-
porosis.10,21,24 Recently, a report by the OSTEODENT (Diag-
nostic validity of dental radiography techniques for identifying
osteoporotic patients) multicenter research project found
greater CAL in osteoporotic than normal women. However,
there was no difference in PD between these 2 groups.21 PDs of
2.15 to 2.43 mm have been used to define periodontitis in
Hellenic women. The pockets used in this study were of
�5 mm as shown in all the periodontal treatments (Table 1).

�
OR ¼ odds ratios were adjusted for age, income, and geographical

region.
A hospital-based cross-sectional study that enrolled 34
postmenopausal Taiwanese women aged 50 to 59 years reported
a significant relationship between PD and osteoporosis at

4 | www.md-journal.com
interproximal instead of the faciolingual sites.16 A significant
association also existed between the mandibles, but not the
maxilla at both the interproximal and faciolingual sites. The
statistical power might have reduced when the PD values
recorded at the 6 sites of each tooth were considered.28,29,36

PD might be one of the valuable parameters to assess the
relationship between periodontal disease and osteoporosis.
Selection of sites might be another vital issue that requires
further investigation. This study has shown an association
between periodontal disease and osteoporosis although the
prevalence of osteoporosis had been underestimated in
NHIRD.37 However, the OR of osteoporosis in periodontal
and nonperiodontal individuals may have been influenced by
nondifferential misclassifications, hence, producing a bias
toward the null. Unlike other studies, this study made use of
large sample size. The mean PD of osteoporotic individuals
(2.43 mm) have been reported to be higher than that of normal
bone mineral density (2.15 mm) in Hellenic women.21 The trend
of PD was similar to that of CAL, but the results were insig-
nificant as a result of small sample size. Similar results were
obtained by a well-defined age cohort in Linköping community
in Sweden, but such results ought to be interpreted with cau-
tion.28

Age is an important confounder.29 The incidence of osteo-
porosis and periodontitis has been reported to increase with
age.4 In our study, the mean age of osteoporotic individuals was
65.8 (Table 2) and the age effect was statistical significant for
all individuals (OR: 1.09; CI 1.08–1.10 for males, OR: 1.08; CI
1.08–1.09 for females, and OR: 1.08; CI 1.08–1.08 for total
individuals (Tables 3–5). These results are similar to those
described in the previous studies.6,24,38 Age and other potential
confounding factors were also adjusted in other studies.2,7 This
study suggests that age is significantly associated with period-
ontal disease and osteoporosis. This is in agreement with some
of the aforementioned studies. A previous study did not find
significant relationships between bone mass measurement and
periodontal parameters.25 Other studies have reported mean
ages of 46 to 55 years (younger age group) that probably explain
why no association was found between the diseases.39 More
studies should center on the association between age and
periodontal diseases.

The most important limitation of this study is that the
information retrieved from the database did not contain health-
related behaviors or status such as smoking, tooth brushing,
alcohol consumption, dietary calcium, and number of teeth or
tooth loss as well as social and ecologic parameters. Never-
theless, possible effects due to confounding bias from above
factors were probably minimized by adjusting for age, gender,
insurance cost, and geographical region.

CONCLUSION
The association between periodontitis and osteoporosis

was significant in Taiwanese women.
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